
Vanilla *available G/F V
Vanilla sponge cake with vanilla bean cream cheese buttercream. 

White Mud *available G/F
White mud cake with a smooth vanilla bean buttercream. 

Caramel Mud *available G/F V
Decadent caramel mud cake with vanilla bean buttercream 

Chocolate Mud *available G/F V
Rich moist chocolate mud cake with smooth vanilla bean buttercream. 

White Chocolate & Raspberry *available G/F V 
White mud cake with raspberries folded through and a smooth vanilla bean buttercream  

Red Velvet
Red Velvet cake with vanilla bean cream cheese buttercream. 

Marble Cake 1 *available G/F V
Rich moist chocolate mud cake marbled with a light white mud cake, filled with our vanilla bean

buttercream 

Marble Cake 2 *available G/F V
Rich moist chocolate mud cake marbled with a decadent caramel mud, filled with our vanilla bean

buttercream 

Marble cake 3 *available G/F V
Decadent caramel mud cake marbled with a light white mud cake, filled with our vanilla bean

buttercream 

Bourbon or Baileys Mud (Kahlua or Rum also available)
Mississippi mud cake infused with bourbon OR baileys, filled with vanilla bean buttercream. 

Vanilla Almond & Maple *available G/F V
Nutty vanilla and almond cake with Canadian maple infused buttercream.  

Spiced Almond & Maple *available G/F V
 Almond cake spiced with cinnamon and nutmeg with a Canadian maple infused buttercream. 

Spiced Caramel *available G/F V
Decedent caramel mud cake spiced with cinnamon, cardamom & nutmeg accompanied with a rose

water infused buttercream  

At Simply Divine Occasions we believe it is just as important for your cake to taste as delicious as it
looks. With many different flavours to temp your taste buds including gluten free options. 

 
All cakes are torte with layers of buttercream to ensure that your cake is moist all the way through, as well as
adding extra deliciousness. Having a tiered cake? Why not choose a different flavour for each tier, at no extra

cost. 
Additional charges apply for our deluxe menu and additional fillings.

Standard & Create your own menu

* Please note textures may vary to descriptions for alternative dietary requirements due to
ingredient substitution.  However we can guarantee they will taste just as delicious!!



Smooth Buttercream Flavours
 

Vanilla  Bean | Strawberry | Oreo | Chocolate | Raspberry | Peanut Butter    
 

Salted Caramel | Nutella | Mocha | Peppermint 
*all available GF V except Oreo (vegan only)

 
 

Rich Chocolate Ganache
 

Nestle White Chocolate Ganache | Cadbury Dark Chocolate Ganache 
 

Callebaut Dark Chocolate Ganache | Caramel Ganache | Raspberry Ganache 
*all available GF / only callebaut dark available in vegan

 
 

Fruity Curds
 

Passion fruit Curd | Zesty Lemon Curd | Zesty Lime Curd 
*all available GF  V

 
 

Compote
 

Raspberry Compote  | Strawberry Compote | Blackberry Compote 
 

Morello Cherry Compote| Blueberry Compote 
*all available GF V

 
 

Sauce
 

Salted Caramel Sauce | Butterscotch Sauce
*all available GF V

 
 

Egg less Cookie Dough
 

Choc Chip Cookie Dough | Brownie Cookie Dough | Mint Choc Chip Cookie Dough
 

Peanut Butter Cookie Dough | Cookies & Cream Cookie Dough | Funfetti Cookie Dough
*all available GF V

** Additional fillings incur an additional $15- $25 per cake tier, depending on tier size** 

Create your own flavour combination with 
 our delicious fillings options

Mix and match!
Choose from our alternative buttercream fillings and pair it with one of our many filling options.  



White Chocolate, Macadamia & Honey *available G/F 
Honey infused light white mud cake soaked in a honey syrup, filled with layers of roughly chopped

roasted macadamia nuts and vanilla bean buttercream 
 

White Chocolate & Lemon/Lime *available G/F 
Light white mud cake filled with home-made lemon or Lime curd and vanilla bean buttercream.  

 
Caramel & Macadamia *available G/F V 

Decedent caramel mud cake with rough chopped macadamia nuts folded through, filled with salted
caramel sauce and vanilla bean buttercream filling 

 
Caramel, Maple & Pecan *available G/F V

Decadent maple infused caramel mud cake soaked in maple syrup, filled with layers of roughly chopped
pecans, salted caramel sauce and vanilla bean buttercream  

 
Spiced Caramel & Pouched Pear *available G/F V

Decedent caramel mud cake spiced with cinnamon, cardamom & nutmeg filled with poached pear and
rose water infused buttercream 

 
Sticky date & Butterscotch *available G/F 

Sticky date cake filled with butterscotch sauce & vanilla bean buttercream.
 

Vanilla, Passion fruit & Raspberry *available G/F
Vanilla cake with passion fruit curd filling and raspberry buttercream. 

 
Vanilla, lemon / lime & Raspberry *available G/F V

Vanilla cake with lemon or lime curd filling and raspberry buttercream.
 

Lime / Lemon & Coconut *available G/F 
Coconut cake with Lime or Lemon curd filling and vanilla bean buttercream. 

 
Raspberry & Coconut *available G/F V

Coconut cake with raspberry compote and vanilla bean buttercream. 
 

Almond, Pistachio & Strawberry *available G/F V
Almond and pistachio cake, filled with fresh sliced strawberries and vanilla bean buttercream. (Seasonal) 

 
Buttermilk Peach & Almond  *available G/F 

Cinnamon spiced buttermilk almond cake with sliced peaches baked through the middle and vanilla
bean buttercream.

 
Orange, Almond & Blackberry *available GF V

Orange and almond cake, filled with blackberry compote and vanilla bean buttercream. 
 

Pineapple, Coconut & Caramel *available G/F V 
A tropical pineapple and coconut cake, filled with salted caramel sauce and vanilla bean buttercream. 

 
Tiramisu 

Vanilla sponge cake soaked in a Frangelico espresso-syrup, filled with an espresso infused buttercream,
roughly chopped roasted hazelnuts and cacao nibs.

Deluxe Menu
Looking to wow your guests tastebuds and leave them talking about your wedding cake for years to

come. Look no further! 
Having a tiered cake? Why not choose a different flavour for each tier, at no extra cost. 

** Additional charges apply for our deluxe menu **


